Multiple Address Results 020508
**Procedure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | After you enter an address and click the Search button, if multiple addresses match the address you entered (i.e. an apartment complex), all matches for the address you entered appear in a list. In this example, QAS requires that an apt. # be included in the address. Enter the apt. # into the *Enter Apt/Suite/Unit Number* field.  
  
  **Note:** *Disregard the Score column.* |
| 2.   | Click the **Search** button. |
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### Step 3

If the address is now correct, click the **OK** button. Click the **Override** link to apply changes to the address, if necessary.

When the correct address is entered, click **OK**.

### Step 4

**End of Procedure.**